Realize Resources at JRI

Realize Resources and the Trauma Center are the capacity-building programs of the Justice Resource Institute. Realize Resources helps organizations and communities around the world develop the sustained capacity to promote health and well-being. Their multi-disciplinary team of consultants will work in partnership with you, your organization and your constituents to develop sustainable organizational systems, stronger leaders and enhanced team capacity. Realize Resources can help your organization by:

- Offering **training** on a wide variety of topics including HIV, Time Management, Motivational Interviewing, Gender Identity, Working with GLBT Clients, Hiring Skills, Grantwriting, Supervision and Management Skills, and Finance for Non-Financial Managers
- Supporting **diversity** and inclusion efforts, including delivery of cultural competency workshops
- Developing high quality training **curricula** alongside your content-area experts
- Moderating panels, and **facilitating** meetings, staff retreats, and strategic planning processes
- Supporting **board** development
- Executive **coaching** and mid-level manager coaching